Collective Worship-Whole School
Spring Term 2020-Second Half Term

Week

Title

Delivered by Mrs. Bradley and visitors when appropriate. New
Vicar starting this half term-visit to fit in, local councilor visit
re climate control.

Song/Hymns

Theme/Presentation

Opportunities
for Reflection

Resources

Links with
other areas
Display in hall
about sacrifice
and then change
for Easter and
Holy week.
25.02.20 Pancake
day
26.02.20 Ash
Wednesday
Talk about the
new appointment
of Vicar and the
service over half
term-arrange
introductory visit
to school.
Green team and
Green flag action
plans.
Parking outside
of school and
emissions
Local councilors
supporting our
pledge to save
and protect our
environment.
Link back to 50th
celebrations and

Week beg: 24th
February

Fasting and faith

Spring hymns

Which faiths fast and why?
Talk about the importance of
giving something up, why do
people make sacrifices?
What do Christian’s believe
about sacrifice? Link to
Pancake day and Ash
Wednesday.

Let’s pray and
think together
about sacrifice
and supporting
each other.
Bible readings

Bible
Palm cross for
Ash
Story of the
Little Red Hen.

Week beg:2nd March

Our World around us
Creation stories

As above

Why must we look after our
world? What can we do to
make a difference? What is
happening in the worldclimate change?
How and why did God create
the world? What must we do
to protect and save Gods
world. Talk about rise and
fall.
Poster competition-KS1 and
KS2-how can we as a school
improve our environment?

Prayer
Symbols of
change-Green
peace,
environmental
symbols

School governor
to lead Worship
Whole school day
at Globe arts.

why our school is
special, link to
Art work and all
children
contributing to
our schools
permeant piece
of art.
World Book
Day-5.03.20
Week beg: 9th March

As above and School Book
Fair-look at lots of creation
stories(other faith books)

Week beg: 16th March

Art around us and
appreciation and reflection
through art.

Week beg: 23rd
March

As above-and children talk
about and show their
own/favourite pieces of art.

Week beg: 30th March

Holy Week and Easter

Easter songs

Easter services and
songs

Let’s look at art around usour favourite artists-staff to
share theirs and show art in
worship and talk about why
they like something.
Jesus through art- special
paintings in the world and in
our school.

The journey into Jerusalem
and the events of Holy week.
Distribution of Palm crosses.
Easter services in school in
key stages.

How does art
make us feel?
Whilst we are
doing it, seeing it,
appreciation, look
at the
“Understanding
Christianity”
murals in
worship-what can
we see?

Lots of
opportunities for
children to
reflect on the
story and its
meaning for

Art work from
different
countries.
Staff bring in
pieces.
Christian art-can
we borrow from
the church?

Easter garden
Palm crosses
Easter
eggs/chicks and
symbols of new
life

Link into our
school art
project
Display of our
special art in
the hall.

Easter display in
hall. Art work
from the ride
into Jerusalem
and the
crucifixion.
As above
Easter servicesThursday 2nd
April in school.

Christians, along
with the
importance of
sacrifice and
what this means
for Christians.

